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THEATRE GROUP READING 

Thursi Oct. 18th at 8:30 P, M. 

This time there's a good modern melodrama in the offing called "Ladies in Re- 
tirement"i The women's parts are especially juicy. There are plotting Ba murder well 
seasoned with insanity. Harold & Ruth Schwarz are entertaining and promise to have 
plenty of fresh mortar cn hand for the bricking. 

Their homicile Is at 39 Roberts St., turn east off Medford Ave. 4 blocks North 
of Main Street in Patchague. Everyone i~~welcome. 

CHESSFANS 

The demonstration and lecture by GEORGE ICOLTANOWSKI, 
champion, will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 24, starting at 

world's blindfold chess 
about 7:30 P.M., in the 

Research Staff Lounge. Mr. Koltanowskl puts En a good show, which includes feats 
of memory, simultaneous play, stories of famous chess masters, advice on chess 
strategy for both beginners and experienced players. 

All persons interested are urged to list their names with Morris Slavin, E% 
tension 491, so that we may have some idea of the number to expect. Please note 
that the date has been changed from last week's announcement; Last year's charge 
was $1650 per person and for this year's lecture the charge will be approximately 
the same) possibly less if more people come out. Outsiders Interested in chess 
may come in if accompanied by BNL employees, or if their names are left at Police 
HeadQuarters by the afternoon of Octi 24, This is a good opportunity for kids just 

to have such, bring th~~along. starting the game, so if you are fortunate 

SWIMMING POOL 

The Swimmlng Pool is now open for the 
winter season. It will be open every 
Tues. 80 Thurs. evening from 7:00 P.M,un- 
til l&O0 P,M. through the month of April. 
Daily and season tickets may be obtained 
at the Swimming Pool Office when the pool 
opensi For additional information, call 
the Recreation Office, Ext. 391; 

LExxuRE COURSES 

SQUARE DANCE OCTOBER 23rdi 

All those interested in taking lecture 
courses either for formal academic credit 
and/or for increasing competence in a 
given field are invited to a meeting In 
the Research Staff Lounge on Tuesday at 
l2:3O P,M,(noon) October 16th. The pur: 
pose of the meeting Is to solicit corn;; 
ments on the kind of courses to be offer- 
ed on-site and how a course program, if 
any, would prove most beneficial. 

R.C. Anderson 
Get out those dungarees and bright shirts, 
folks, it's about time for another evening MICROMEZORDEREDBYEMPLOYEESMAYBE 
@f funi Make a date now to attend, Tues. PICKED UP AT TBE RECREATION OFFICE, 
evening, October 23rd In the Recreation 
Hall. Admission free. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

WANTED 

Members to join car pool from Mt.Sinai Several drivers to complete car pool from 
or Miller Place. Call R. CUTLASS x-359. Patchague Shores-Swan Lake Area. X-542. 

Ride from Blue Point Avenue and South Driver to join car pool, South of Patch- 
Country Rdi, Blue Point to Labi=8:3OA,M, ague RR Station to BNL - 8:30 to 5:OOi 
to 5:00 P,M, Call Ethel Cox, X-3Oli54, Call Bill Benedict X-353. 

FOR SALE 

SEA SKIFF (lg56), 19' with 95 H.P. NORD- 
STROM Engine. Used only about 50 hrs. 
Includes water skis, cushions, .cover & 
all extras. Sacrifice price $2500. Call 
CR. 5-2863 (9 A.M.-5 PIM,) 

ARC 5 'RECEIVEZ 3 to 6 Mcs., with power 
supply; $9.00 F. Rumph X-2221 

LIONEL ELECTRIC SET with 36' of track, 
2 Bridges, Lock-one, Cateman, Staticn, 
Street lights, Tunnel, 2 transformers; 
Track is 3 Outage. Mrs. Wesemann x 2302, 

-*.;, . . . 

FOR RENT:. Furnished:+room attached 
house; 10 minutes from Lab. In South 
Haveni Livingroom 35' long with 8~ 
window wall; full kitchen; automatic' 
011 heat; plenty of book shelves6 $85 
month includes electric and phone* 1 
Owner-leating Lab, Bellport 7-0658-R or 

7-0895-M-2 Available Nowniber li ! 
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1933,DODGE Convertible, good conditioni 
Rumble seat, fog lights, heater, good 
paint, good tires, good top. Will sell 
for a reasonable offer. Can be seen on 
Mon. or Tues.; in Cabinet Shop. Cal.1 Wi 
Mark Bliss - Park 7-0053. 

1950 NASH STATESMAN - 4 dr, Radio (front 
and rear speaker') and heater. Dependable 
transportationi $l75. Call X-301031i 

BASlti"lMEWT SALE: Studio Couch, 2 table lamps, 
2 end tables, toaster, small chest, two 
plastic chairs & gas stove& Munsell Road, 
East Patchoguei Bellport 7-13376 

'Four 8~10 Enlarging trays, l&l0 Develop- 
ing Easel; 1 G Federal Cold'Lite Enlarger 
Mcdel 26% Call Yaphank b3390. 

LOST: Copy of PILE NEUTRON RESEARCH by 
Donald Ji Hughes, marked "Master". This 
book Invaluable to author, finder please 
return to T "'459. 


